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ROLAND URESK (3307), and
MACHELLE FITZGERALD (4037)
Zions Bank Building
156 North 200 East
Roosevelt, Utah 84066
801-722-4668
IN THE UTAH COURT OF APPEALS
DEBRA K. (MURRAY) GERRARD,
Plaintiff,

BRIEF OF APPELLANT

vs.
JAMES HILDING MURRAY,

Case No. 890399-CA

Defendant.
Jurisdiction
The

Court

of

Appeals

has

jurisdiction

pursuant to UCA Section 78-2a-3 (2) (g)
final

judgment

of

the

over this a.

This is an appeal from a

Eighth District Court rendered by Judge

Dennis L. Draney involving a domestic relations case.
Nature of Proceeding
This case is a divorce, in which Appellant
Petition to

Modify, seeking,

from Respondent "Gerrard".

among other

"Murray" filed a

things, child support

Gerrard filed an answer but failed to

provide any proof of her income and did not appear at trial.
Court refused to award child support

based on

Tne

the only evidence

available to Murray recording respondent's income.
ISSUES
Can a

Court to

award child

support when the non-custodial

parent fails and refuses to provide information regarding her

1

income

and

the

custodial

parent

can

not

provide independent

verification of the other party's income?
DETERMINATIVE STATUES
UCA
Sections 78-45-7.3
verbatim in addendum)

(2)

AND

78-45-7.5

(5)

(6)

(set out

NATURE OF CASE
In 1980,

Murray and Gerrard were divorced.

Murray, and Gerrard
intervening years,

have

been

with Murray

in

Court

several

Thereafter,
times

in the

eventually gaining custody of all

three of the minor children of the parties.
In 1989, Murray filed a Petition to Modify
failed
summer.

to

return

one

of

the

minor children at the end of the

Murray requested the Gerrardfs

that Gerrard

when Gerrard

visitation be restricted,

return the child and that Gerrard pay child support.

Gerrard filed and Answer and "New Matter", but did not participate
or respond beyond the initial pleading.
DISPOSITION AT TRIAL
The Trial

Court granted

Murray the relief he requested

regarding visitation, but did not award Murray child support.
FACTS
1.

Murray has had custody of the

three minor children

of the parties since April 25, 1985. (Record p.57)
1.

Murray

filed

a

"Petition

To

Modify the Divorce

Decree" in August 1988, requesting child support and

that Gerrard

return the minor child whom she had failed to return at the end of
summer visitation, etc. (Recorded p. 73-76)
2

2.

Gerrard was served by mail (Record p. 73)

3.

Gerrard

filed

September 9, 1988, in
child that

she had

on

Answer

which she

and

"New

Matter"

requested custody

failed to return to Murray.

G« ^ v.

of the

Gerrard was not

represented by counsel, (Record p. 83-84)
4.

On November 3, 1988, Murray sent

Gerrard seeking

discovery by

mail to

information regarding Gerrard!s income.

(Record

p. 85 and 93 -98)
5.

At the end of December, 1988, Gerrard moved but did not

provided the Court with a new mailing address.

(Transcript p. 4,

L-14-25)
6.

In January,

Gerrard to

1989,

Murray

filed

answer his Discovery Request.

a

Motion

tc

Tl^ Court gave Gei*

until January 26, 1989 to answer. ( Record p. 90-91)
7.

On February 16, 1989, the Court set trial for March 20,

1989 and sent out notices. (Record p. 103)
8.

Despite the

fact that

Gerrard had moved and the Court

sent the trial notice to Gerrard's old address,

Gerrard received

notice of the trial.(Transcript p. 2, L 16-20)
9.

Because

Gerrard

Murray's only evidence as
made by

Gerrard to

did
to

not

answer

Gerrard's

Murray's discovery,

income

were statements

Murray. (Transcript, p. 5 L 16-23 p.6. L 20-

25)
10.

The Court declined to award Murray

on:

3

child support based

a.

The

evidence

had regarding Gerrard!s

Murray

income (Transcript p. 8, 1 15-17) and
b.

That Gerrard had

not

been

personally served

but had been served by mail (Transcript, p. 9, 1-9-11)
11.

Gerrard

indicated

to

the

Court

obtaining Utah Counsel to appear in this matter
1 11-19)

she

was

(Transcript p. 9,

and that she had not received the discovery request from

Murray (Transcript p. 2,
12.
contacted

that

1 18-24)

Since the trial, Gerrard"s attorney in Pennsylvania

Murray's

counsel,

and

indicated

$314.00 per week. (Affidavit of Roland

that

Gerrard makes

Uresk dated

June 7, 1989-

Addendum Exhibit "A")
SUMMARY OF ARGUMENT
*

When

a

party

willfully

regarding her income, the

Court

fails to supply documentation

should

determine

child support

based on whatever evidence is available, including heresay.
ARGUMENT
The

Utah

Code

documentation of his or
(6)),

and

states

that

requires

her income,
the

court

each

parent

to

provide

(UCA

Section 78-45-7.5 (5)

shall

use the best evidence

available to determine child support. [UCA Section 78-45-7.3 (2)].
However,

the

does it provide

Code
any

does

not define best evidence available, nor

guidance

for

the

Courts

when

one parent

refuses to provide documentation of her income.
In this case, Gerrard has a long history of disregarding
court orders.

She clearly disregarded the Court's Order to
4

provide documentation of her income, (See Order to Compel, Rp. 90-91)

Because she lives in a distant state,

the Court

can do—evidence

Gerrard

in

contempt

punishment
Plaintiff

for
is

of

that

the

that t

but

deferred

until

Court".

in

this

the

issue

of

"such further time

(Transcript

representations she

and will be appearing
Murray does

court,

contempt

before

Despite Gerrard*s

the fact

there is

p

8,

L

is retaining Utah counsel

matter,

she

has

not

not anticipate that Gerrard will be before

any time soon.
As it stands, Gerrard has no reason to provide documentar
of the

income.

If she does, she will have to pay child support.

But, if she ignores
support.

This is

the Court,
not the

custodial paren

t

not have

to pay child

more common situation where the non-

paying

support enforcement

catches up

child support.

has not

She

she does

he

" ind

with her.

had the

support

until chid

Gerrard does not owe

obligation to

support her

children for over four and one half (4 1/2) years.
Murray would

assert that when a Court has jurisdiction over

the case and the parties, that both parents
an opportunity

to be

have had

notice

heard, including an opportunity to provxu^

"^-^nentation of their income, then that Court should award <
support based on the best evidence available.
award

would

parties.

be
But

based
when

on
one

the
of

documentation

In most cases, the
provided

the parties fails to provide
5

documentation, the court should still award child support, even if
the best evidence available (and in
available)
children

is

heresay.

and

cooperation

To

encourages
with

the

this case,

do

otherwise

parents

court

to

hide

the only evidence

only

penalizes the

their

income, avoid

and even to disregard court orders.

That is clearly not the intent of the Uniform Civil

Liability for

Support Act, UCA 78-45-1, et. seq.
"Both
children.

A

parents
child's

(citations omitted)

have

an

obligation

right

to

that

Woodward v.

to

support

support

is

their

paramount."

Woodward, Utah, 709 P. 2d 393 at

394 (1985)
The Court had jurisdiction
was filed

and granted

lived in Utah except
Gerrard was
the Utah
by

in Utah.
for

when

served Murray's

The

an

answer

served

on

The divorce

Petition by

kidnapped

the children.

mail in accordance with

Gerrard appeared in the action

and requesting affirmative relief from the

court, i.e., custody of one of the children.
were

case.

minor children have always

Gerrard

Rule of Civil Procedure.

filing

in this

Gerrard

in

accordance

The interrogatories

with the Rules of Civil

Procedure.
Therefore, the Court should have ordered
child

support

April 1989.
Uniform

based
The

Civil

children of the

on

Gerrard to pay

the best evidence available, commencing

Court's failure

to do

clearly contravenes the

Liability

for

Support

Act,

parties,

and

rewards

Gerrard

failure to obey the Court's orders.
6

penalizes the minor
for

her willful

Murray would
instruct!
based on

request this

•o the District
the evidence

Court to remand this matter with

Court

to

available to

Murray and

support should commence April 1, 1989.
that he

determine

support
that that child

Murray would also request

be awarded

fees incurred in this

appeal.
DATED this 9 ^

day of November, 1989.
ATTORNEYS FOR APPELLANT MURRAY:

Machelle Fitzgerald

CERTIFICATE OF MAILING
I do hereby certify that on the 9th day of November, 1989, I
mailed a true and correct copy of the foregoing BRIEF OF
APPELLANT, postage prepaid, to Debra K. (Murray) Gerrard, 9071
Millcreek Road, Apt. 107, Leavittown, Pennsylvania 19054; and to
Kevin T. Kean, KEANE & LYNCH, Attorney at law, 604 Corporate
Drive West, Langhorne-Newtown, Pennsylvania 19j04^-r^by depositing
the same in the United States Post (/rfica at^Jtooseveat, Wtah,
Attorney
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UNIFORM CIVIL LIABILITY FOR SUPPORT ACT

1 duty and common sense.
744 P.2d 1019 (Utah Ct.App.
L

t's failure to make explicit
g the statutory factors pertipport determination requires
lal court. Stevens v. Stevens,
tah Ct. App. 1988).
quires the trial court to conseven factors listed therein,
tctors constitute material isi the trial court must enter
efleriea v. JefTeries, 752 P.2d
pp. 1988).
rt orders a party to pay child
i who has reached the age of
?vertheless entitled to support
the court must enter specific
n each of the factors set forth
efferies v. JefTeries, 752 P.2d
pp. 1988).
v. Draney, 754 P.2d 92 (Utah

Rebuttal.
linistrative order estabitered on or after July 1,
any consequent impact
constitute a substantial
id for modification of a
r, if the the court finds a
of the guidelines, the
existing prior to July 1,
ied as a rebuttable pret of temporary or perma-

78-45-7.3
/
amount resulting from use of the guidelines would be unjust, inappropriate, or
not in the best interest of a child in a particular case is sufficient to rebut the
presumption in that case.
(4) fa) A noncustodial parent's obligation to provide child support for natural born or adopted children of a second family arising subsequent to
entry of an existing child support order may not be considered to lower
t i e child support awarded to the first family in the existing order.
(b) If the custodial parent of the first family petitions to increase child
support, all natural born and adopted children of the noncustodial parent
may be considered in determining whether to increase the award.
History: C. 1953, 78-45-7.2, enacted by L.
1989, ch. 214, § 4.
Effective Dates. — Law« 1989, Chapter 214

became efTective on April 24, 1989, pursuant to
Utah Const., Art. VI, Sec. 25.

78-45-7.3. Procedure — Documentation — Stipulation.
(1) In a default or uncontested proceeding, the moving party shall submit:
(a) a completed child support worksheet;
(b) the financial verification required by Subsection 78-45-7.5(5); and
(c) an affidavit indicating that the amount of child support requested is
consistent with the guidelines, or that the amount is not consistent with
the guidelines.
(2) (a) If the documentation of income required under Subsection (1) is not
available, a verified representation of the defaulting party's income by
the moving party, based on the best evidence available, may be submitted.
(b) The evidence sftall be in affidavit form and may only be offered
after a copy has been provided to the defaulting party in accordance with
Utah Rules of Civil Procedure.
(3) (a) If a stipulation is submitted as a basis for establishing or modifying
child support, each parent shall present financial verification required by
Subsection 78-45-7.5(4) and an affidavit fully disclosing the financial status of each parent, as required for use of the guidelines. A hearing is not
required, but the guidelines shall be used to review the adequacy of a
child support order negotiated by the parents.
lb) A stipulated amount for child support or combined child support
and alimony is adequate under the guidelines if the stipulated child support, amount or combined amount exceeds the total child support award
required by the guidelines. When the stipulated amount exceeds the
guidelines, it may be awarded without a finding under Section 78-45-7.2.
History: C. 1953, 78-45-7.3, enacted by L.
1989, ch. 211, § 5.
Effective Dates. — Laws 1989, Chapter 214

became efTective on April 24, 1989, pursuant to
Utah CimsL, Art. VI, Sec. 25.

rovisions and considerumounts resulting from
be correct, unless rebutd supporting the conclu•s or ordering an award
143

78-45-7.4

JUDICIAL CODE

78-45-7.4. Obligation — Adjusted gross income used.
Adjusted gross income shall be used in calculating each parent's share of
the child support award. Only income of the natural or adoptive parents of the
child may be used to determine the award under these guidelines.
History: C. 1953, 78-45-7.4, enacted by L.
1989, ch. 214, § 6.
Effective Dates. — Laws 1989, Chapter 214

became effective on April 24, 1989, pursuant to
Utah Const., Art. VI, Sec. 25.

78-45-7.5. Determination of gross income — Imputed income.
(1) As used in the guidelines "gross income" includes:
(a) prospective income from any source, including nonearned sources,
except under Subsection (3); and
(b) income from salaries, wages, commissions, royalties, bonuses, rents,
gifts from anyone, prizes, dividends, severance pay, pensions, interest,
trust income, alimony from previous marriages, annuities, capital gains,
social security benefits, workers' compensation benefits, unemployment
compensation, disability insurance benefits, and payments from
"nonmeans-tested" government programs.
(2) Income from earned income sources is limited to the equivalent of one
full-time job.
(3) Specifically excluded from gross income are:
(a) Aid to Families with Dependent Children (AFDC);
(b) benefits received under a housing subsidy program, the Job Training Partnership Act, S.S.L, Medicaid, Food Stamps, or General Assistance; and
(c) other similar means-tested welfare benefits received by a parent.
,(4) (a) Gross income from self-employment or operation of a business shall
be calculated by subtracting necessary expenses required for self-employment or business operation from gross receipts. The income and expenses
from self-emplo3 r ment or operation of a business shall be reviewed to
determine an appropriate level of gross income available to the parent to
satisfy a child support award. Only those expenses necessary to allow the
business to operate at a reasonable level may be deducted from gross
receipts.
(b) Gross income determined under this subsection may differ from the
amount of business income determined for tax purposes.
(5) (a) When possible, gross income should first be computed on an annual
basis and then recalculated to determine the average gross monthly income.
(b) Each parent shall provide suitable documentation of current earnings, including year-to-date pay stubs or employer statements. Each parent vshall supplement documentation of current earnings with copies of
tax returns from at least the most recent year to provide verification of
earnings over time and shall document income from nonearned sources
according to the source.
(c) Historical and current earnings shall be used to determine whether
an underemployment or overemploj-ment situation exists.
144

UNIFORM CIVIL LIABILITY FOR SUPPORT ACT

78-45-7.6

(6) Gross income includes income imputed to the parent under Subsection
(7).
(7) (a) Income may not be imputed to a parent unless the parent stipulates
to the amount imputed or a hearing is held and a finding made that the
parent is voluntarily unemployed or underemployed.
(b) Income shall be imputed to a parent based upon employment potential and probable earnings as derived from work history, occupation qualifications, and prevailing earnings for persons of similar backgrounds in
the community.
(c) If a parent has no recent work history, income shall be imputed at
least at the federal minimum wage for a forty-hour work week. To impute
a greater income, the judge in a judicial proceeding or the presiding officer in an administrative proceeding shall enter specific findings of fact as
to the evidentiary basis for the imputation.
(d) Income may not be imputed if any of the following conditions exist:
(i) the reasonable costs of child care for the parents' minor children
approach 3r equal the amount of income the custodial parent can
earn;
(ii) a parent is physically or mentally disabled to the extent he
cannot earn minimum wage;
(iii) a parent is engaged in career or occupational training to establish basic job skills; or
(iv) unusual emotional or physical needs of a child require the
custodial parent's presence in the home.
(8) (a) Gross income may not include the earnings of a child who is the
subject of a child support award, nor benefits to a child in the child's own
right, such as Supplemental Security Income.
(b) Social.Security benefits received by a child due to the earnings of a
parent may be credited as child support to the parent upon whose earning
record it is based, by crediting the amount against the potential obligation of that parent. Other unearned income of a child may be considered
as income to a parent depending upon the circumstances of each case.
History: C. 1953, 7S-45-7.5, enacted by L.
1989, eh. 214, § 7.
Effective Ihite.s. — Lawn MW9, Chapter 211

became effective on April 24, 1989, pursuant to
Utuh Const., Art. VI, Sec. 25.

78-45-7.6. Adjusted gross income.
(1) As used in the guidelines, "adjusted gross income" is the amount calculated by subtracting from gross income alimony previously ordered and paid
and child support previously ordered.
(2) The guidelines do not reduce the total child support award by adjusting
the gross incomes of the parents for alimony ordered in the pending proceeding. In establishing alimony, the court shall consider that in determining the
child support, the guidelines do not provide a deduction from gross income for
alimony.
History; C. 1953, 78-45-7.6, enucted by L.
1989, ch. 214, § 8.
Effective Dates. — Laws 1989. Chapter 214

became elTective on April 24, 1989, pursuant to
Utah Const., Art. VI, Sec. 25.
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ROLAND URESK (3307) and
MACHELLE FITZGERALD (4037)
Attorneys for Defendant
Zions Bank Building
156 North 200 East
Roosevelt, Utah 84066
801-722-4668
IN THE EIGHTH JUDICIAL DISTRICT COURT OF DUCHESNE COUNTY
STATE OF UTAH
DEBRA K. (MURRAY) GERRARD,
AFFIDAVIT OF
ROLAND URESK

Plaintiff,
vs
JAMES HILDING MURRAY,

Civil No. 8S-CV-101 D

Defendant.

STATE OF UTAH

)

County of Duchesne

: ss.
)

ROLAND URESK, being first duly sworn, deposes and states:
*-..*»

-•...-*

-s 4- 4. ^ .*-, %-v <~» *»

1 A « ^s %.,^ f- J

1

T

4- ^

,,. -v, _,-, 4- ^ ,-, ^

2.

I represent Defendant in the above

4 ,^

JUV. ^

0 4- -, 4- <->

.->. 4"T

Utah.
entitled natter and

was present at the Order To Show Cause hearing.
.3.
attorney,

The

Court

or

someone

Plaintiff would

represented
from

that

Plaintiff's Pennsylvania

his .office

be retaining

had

called

and

that

Utah counsel and appearing in this

iuc^ ^ v ^ r

4.

Within

Pennsylvania
•Plaintiff

counsel,

week

after

William

the

Ileane,

e a r n e d $314.00 per vie el: > .

hearing,
represented

Plaintiff':
to

me t h a t

5.
vv.

My office sent to Mr. Keane, a copy of a
we

had

prepared

along

with

all

child support

the instructions,

applicable grids, etc., so that he could determine

child support

for Plaintiff in this case.
6.

Despite

many

contact Mr. Keane and
calls

since

the

telephone
he has

call

calls,

I have been unable to

not returned

referred

to

in

any of

my telephone

Paragraph

5

in

this

affidavit.
DATED this

i

ifa
day of June, 19 89

Roland Uresk
SUBSCRIBED and

this 7 ^

SWORN t

day o £ J u uJL*

1989.

fablic

My C ommi s s i on Expires:

/

** 1+L4

CERTIFICATE OF MAILING
x

uu

l i d truy

7/A

UCJL L i i y

mailed a true and correct copy of the foregoing AFFIDAVIT OF
ROLAND URESK, postage prepaid, to Defendant, Debra K. Gerrard,
9071 Millcreek Road, #107, Leavittown, Pennsylvania
19054; and
to Kevin T. Keane, KEANE & LYNCH, Attorney for Plaintiff, 604
Corporate Drive West, Langhorne,
Pennsylvania
1904 5, by
depositing the
same in the United States Post Office at
Roosevelt, Utah.

Attorney

